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Celebrating 47 years of excellence

in dance education

I hope that this Newsletter finds our APSD family
well!

We are continuing to plan our 47th recital. The
theme for this year will be "Dancing Through the
Decades." 

Most of our summer information is now up on our
website. This includes: summer classes, Masters
Week, and Ballet Boot Camp. Registration for all of
the above will open soon. We are starting to work on
the 2023/2024 schedule. If there is anything you
would like to see on the schedule, please email the
studio to let us know. 

As always, if you have any questions, comments, or
concerns, please email us at
info@annparsleyschoolofdance.com. Thank you for
choosing to dance with us. 
 
Sincerely,
Amber Megna Michalik, Owner
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-Uniforms are required for all CCA classes.

-Sick Policy: Please do not send your child to dance if they have been or are ill. We require 48

hours fever and symptom free before returning to dance class.

-Closures due to inclement weather will be announced via email and on our social media

platforms. 

Studio Boutique
Our boutique is fully stocked and ready
for all your dancewear needs!

Families are also able to purchase all

of their dancewear supplies through

our boutique or our two web stores.

Nimbly Store

You are able to purchase all of your

favorite dance supplies via our online

Nimbly site including shoes, tights,

leotards and more! We continue to

stock most tights and ballet shoes in

the studio, but prefer that you

purchase online at this time.
 

Corps Dancewear

Cecchetti uniforms are available from

Corps Dancewear. Uniforms were

required starting in October. Please be

sure to read the instructions on how to

order using the APSD discount code

prior to placing your order. A full set

of leotards will be available at the

front desk for sizing.

Cecchetti Ballet Exams
March 19, 2023
CCA ballet exams are Sunday, March 19th. An email

was sent out in February with exam information and the

final schedule. If you did not receive this email, and

your dancer is testing, please contact the studio. 

Students must arrive 45 minutes prior to their

scheduled exam. Per CCA guidelines, parents are not

allowed in the waiting room under any circumstance.

Exam fees have been charged to the card on file in

your Studio Director account.  

Students must wear a solid black camisole leotard. It

should not have any lace, rhinestones, velvet, mesh,

straps, or fancy back. It should be a simple, solid black

camisole leotard. If your dancer needs a camisole

leotard, they can be purchased in the APSD boutique.

Hair must be secured in a bun with a hair net, slicked

back with no bangs; nothing can be worn around bun

or in hair. Students must wear Revolution prima pink

footed tights, available at the front desk. Clean pink

ballet slippers should be worn with the straps sewn,

not tied, and the elastic drawstrings tucked in.

Absolutely no jewelry or nail polish is permitted. Boys

should wear black dance pants and a white t-shirt with

ballet shoes. 
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NEW Beginner 
Ballet Session 
Join us this March for a

12-week beginner ballet

session with Ms.

Charlotte! The class will

be held Tuesdays from

4:30-5:15pm for ages 4-6

years. The class will take

part in our spring recital!

Register online today!

SAVE THE DATES
The Macomb Ballet

Company will sponsor

Masters Week August 7-

11 and Ballet Boot Camp

August 22-24.

Be sure to sign up as

soon as registration

opens. Both camps fill

fast!
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SUMMER SESSION-JUNE 20-AUGUST 1
The Summer 2022 schedule will be out and available for you to view online soon. Please stay
tuned for the schedule. 

MASTERS WEEK DANCE INTENSIVE-AUGUST 7-11
Ann Parsley School of Dance invites you to Masters Week - a week full of master classes,

sponsored by the Macomb Ballet Company. Guest teachers from around the country will share

their knowledge and expertise with dancers. This workshop focuses on developing technique

and artistry. Dancers will sharpen their skills on specific dance styles including: ballet, pointe,

jazz, hip hop, contemporary, lyrical, and more.  

BALLET BOOT CAMP-AUGUST 22-24
For ages 8 and up, this 3 day mini intensive is designed to bridge the gap between the academic

year and summer classes and to help prepare dancers for auditions. The boot camp will focus on

body conditioning, non-syllabus ballet technique, pointe work (for students on pointe), stage

presentation, quality of movement and audition tips. Dancers will have the opportunity to

audition for the Macomb Ballet Company upon completion of the workshop.

PAS DE DEUX PARTNERING WORKSHOP-AUGUST 22-23
This two-day workshop, taught by APSD instructor Brandon Koepsell, will cover the

fundamentals of classical and contemporary partnering, the progression of supported lifts and

turns, and pas de deux repertoire. The workshop is open to intermediate advanced and advanced

level dancers that have at least 3 full years of experience en pointe and are in Cecchetti Grade IV

(or the equivalent) or above.

Summer 2023

March 19, 2023:  CCA Ballet Exams
April 3-9, 2023: Spring break
May 8-11: Recital Pictures
May 29, 2023: Memorial Day, no class  
June 12, 2023: Last day of regular classes
June 13-14, 2023: Studio Rehearsals
June 15, 2023: Dress Rehearsal  
June 17, 2023: Recital
June 20-August 1, 2023: Summer Classes (no class July 4)
August 7-11, 2023: Masters Week Dance Intensive
August 22-24, 2023: Ballet Boot Camp
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Recital Information

THEME: "Dancing Through the Decades"

PICTURES: May 8-11, 2023

TICKETS: Tickets go on sale April 1, 2023 at the Macomb Center for the

Performing Arts box office. Tickets will also be available online at

www.macombcenter.com. There is no ticket limit. Students cannot perform

in the spring recital until all balances have been paid.

STUDIO REHEARSALS: Tuesday, June 13 & Wednesday, June 14

Students are required to attend all scheduled rehearsals (no costumes)

DRESS REHEARSAL: Thursday, June 15, 2023 (Times to be announced)

at the Macomb Center for the Performing Arts

PERFORMANCES: Saturday, June 17, 2023 at 12pm and 6pm

LOCATION: Macomb Center for the Performing Arts (Hall Road at Garfield)
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THE LITTLE MERMAID
Submerge yourself in the underwater world of Macomb Ballet Company’s The Little

Mermaid! Based on the classic tale by Hans Christian Anderson, the Little Mermaid comes to

life through inspired choreography, vivid sets, and exceptional costumes. The daring Little

Mermaid can’t help but be curious of humans and life on dry land, perpetually pushing

boundaries despite strict warnings from her father, the Sea King. One such day, after

swimming to the surface, the Little Mermaid is enamored with a handsome Prince and

dreams of joining him on land. Accompany us on this magical journey under the sea and

delight in colorful fish, slithering eels, majestic jellyfish, and an evil Sea Witch. Audiences of

all ages will become immersed with the Little Mermaid as she discovers a whole new world!

Performances:

Friday April 28, 2023 at 7pm

Saturday, April 29, 2023 at 1pm and 7pm 

Sunday, April 30, 2023 at 2pm

Macomb Center for the Performing Arts

Ticket Pricing:

All seats $20.00

Tickets for shows can be purchased online at www.macombcenter.com or by visiting the

Macomb Center box office during business hours.

Ticket Office: 586.286.2222

Macomb Ballet Company

http://www.macombcenter.com/

